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466 Queen Street West,The West End Dry Goods Store,
Millinery and Mantles made to Order. J-±8. H. FYTE.

^<CATARRH.>^
of this hitherto incurableA New Treatment has been discovered whereby a permanent 

disease, is absolutely effected in from one to three applications, no matter whether standing one 
year ol lorty years. This remedy is only applied once in twelve days, and does not interfere with 
business. Descriptive pamphlet sent tree on receipt ol stamp.

cure

305 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.A. H. DIXON & SON,
An apparatus has just been invented ! mit pit discourage’ en kill yo’sef ’f you “ What did you do with the ten cents, 

which is simply astounding, for with it | didn’ know by de sign dat you gwyne to Jim ?
the traveller need no longer fear any ac- be rich bymeby.” "=u- 1 u/- 8”yne 10 spe, .
cidents. Safety will be assured on rail- ; “ Have you got hairy arms and a hairy ; had a dream, en de dream ole :J?
roads. This apparatus permits the cm breast, Jim ?" . give it to a nigger name *
ployee charged with the duty to see in a “ What s de use to ax dat question ? Ass dey cal him, for short, he ■oncer
mirror the entire section of the road he don’ you see I has ?” dem chuckle-heads, you know. But he s
is to control, with all the trains in •’ Well, are you rich ?” lucky, dey say, en I see I warn I lucky,
motion, and he knows at every instant “ No ; but 1 ben rich wunst, and , De dream say let Balum navra de
just exactly where each train is. When gwyne to be rich agin. Wunst 1 had cents en he d make a raise fur me. \\ til,
one of them approaches another at a fo’tcen dollars, but 1 tuck to speculat’n’, Balum he tuck de money, en ^
distance which is dangerous he can im- en got busted out." , ««* ">=hurch he de preacher say
mediately signal the menaced train. The “ What did you speculate in, Jim ? dat whoever give to do pc. len t
apparatus cynsists of a sheet of opaque “ Well, fust 1 tackled stock." Lord en boun to gtt h moneytack^a
glass, on which the rails are indicated “ What kind of stock ?” hundkl limes. So Balum he tuck en
by horizontal lines and the stations by “ Why, live stock. Cattle, you know, j give de ten cents to the po, en laid low
vertical ones numbered. Little arrows, j I put ten dollars in a cow. But I ain’t to see what wuz gwyne to come of it
representing the trains, move along the gwyne to resk no mo’ money in stock, j Web, what did come of it, J 
horizontal lines. They are put in mo De cow up ’n died on my ban’s ” “ Nuffn’ never come of lt. I couldn
tion by aid ol electricity developed by “ So you lost the ten dollars " | manage to k leek dat money no way , en
the contact of metallic blushes attached ” No ; I didn’ lose it all. I on’y los’ Balum he couldn. I am gwyne to len 
to the locomotives with zinc bands placed ’bout nine of it. 1 sole de hide en taller no mo money dout I see de secu“ty- 
along the rails. The train thus con- for a dollar en ten cents.” Bonn’ to g.t yo’ money '«ck a hund d
tinually traces its trajectory cn the glass "You had five dollars and ten cents times, de preacher says E I could g.t 
indicator. The apparatus was exhibited [ left. Did you speculate any more ? .de ten cents back, 1 d call it squa , e 
some days ago in Germany to a com- " Yes. You know dal onc-laigged be glad er de chanst. 
mission of Berlin scientists. nigger dat b’longs to ole Misto Bradish ? “ Well, it s ail right,,a"y"ay’J £

Well, he sot up a bank, en say anybody as you re going to be rich again 
dat put in a dollar would git fo’ dollars time or other.

JIM’S INVESTMENTS & KING SOLLERMUN mo’ al de en’ er de year. Well, all de I “ v-- -

ten

some

____ Yes—en I’s rich now, come to look
niggers “went Tn,"but "dey didn’ have at it. 1 own’s myse’f, en I’s wuth eight 
much. I wuz de on’y one dat had much. : hund’d dollars. But live stocks too 
So I stuck out for mo’ dan fo’ dollars, | resky, Huck I whist 1 had de eight 
en I said ’f I didn’ git it I’d start a bank hund’d dollars en somebody else had de 
mysef. Well, o’ course dat nigger want’ nigger." » , , *

i to keep me out er de business, bekase he * *

IW MARK TWAIN.

From the January Century.

Jim knowed all kinds of signs. He say dey warn’t business’nough for two I read ™nsi^CTa',!ct° J^d

ssstsirasr-it?
thee warm no good sign. ne ; ^ de thirty five dollars right off en ypur lordship, and so on stead of

* . , . v « „ » o keeu things a movin’. Dey wuz a nigger mister ; and Jim s eyes bugged out, and“ Mighty few-an dey am no use to a ^things », ^ hc was intc,e,ted. He says :
body. What you wan t to know when | ^* a“°^ djdt), know it . en I bought “ I didn’t know dey was so many un 
good luck s a-cornm for ? want to keep j jj ofpn him_ e|) ,old him ,0 take de thirty- urn. I haint beam ’bout none un um, 
it off? And he said. Ef you s got dol1ars when de en’ er de year come ; skasely, but ole King Sollermun, onless
hairy arms en a hairy breas, it s a sign somebody sloie de wood-flat dat you counts dem kings dat’s in a pack er
dat you’s agwyne to be rich TV ell, dey s .5°™ nex’ dav de one laigged nigger k’yards. How much do a king git ?”
some use in a sign like dat, kase it s so , c d didn’ “ Get ?” I says ; " why, they get afur ahead. You see, maybe you’s go, “Vu, « 1 no moty.® ’ thousand do'lars" a month, i, they'wan,
to be po’ a long time fust, en so you none uv “s S" no munc’-
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STAR LAÜ3VDRY,
3 Doors West of Graad Opera House,❖

No. 23 Adelaide Street West, Toronto,

F. H. HOFLAND. PROPRIETOR.

Collars and Cup, 25 Cents per Dozen pieces.
Parcels sent for and when done returned C. O. D.

Lace Curtains done up equal to new

Toronto Window Shade Co., - 417 Queen St. West, Toronto,


